ABSTRACT: Phenolic materials are common in terrestrial and freshwater environments, yet their distribution is limited in marine systems. Since these compounds are common pollutants as well as important structural components of terrestrial and riverine humic materials, we used a phenolic model com-
INTRODUCTION
Phenolic materials are found in many environments. They may be naturally derived in ligneous materials (Knuutinen & Mannila 1991) , freshwater and marine sediments (King 1986 , 1988 , Abrahamsson & Klick 1991 , Charriere et al. 1991 , marine microlayers (Carlson & Mayer 1980 , Carlson 1982 , algae (Kozitskaya 1984 , Steinberg 1989 , and soil and freshwater humic material (Meyers-Schulte & , Malcolm 1990 . Humic materials have sparked considerable interest from geochemists due to their biologically recalcitrant nature and their relatively undefined role 'Present address: Code 6115, EQSS. US Naval Research Laboratory, 4555 Overlook Avenue, Washington, DC 20375, USA. E-mail: tboyd@ccf.nrl.navy.mil in balancing carbon budgets for riverine organic carbon (OC) input to the sea (Deuser 1988) . There is considerable evidence to suggest that phenolic materials may be an integral part of humic materials in terrestrial and freshwater ecosystems (Ertel et al. 1986 , Kalinowski & Blondeau 1986 , Knuutinen & Mannila 1991 , Marley et al. 1992 . However, it is generally believed that phenolic moieties play a relatively minor role in the structure of marine humic materials, even in most coastal environments (Meyers-Schulte & , Malcolrn 1990 . Furthermore, the terrestrial signature in marine water and sediments is small when one considers the amount of OC transported by riverine systems into the coastal ocean (Steinberg et al. 1987 , Ittekkot & Haake 1990 , Mulholland & Olsen 1992 . Evidence from 13C ratios indicates that humic materials in marine waters are primarily the result of in situ processes, even in areas where riverine input is high.
Chemical moieties such as components of vascular plant debris (Goni & Hedges 1990 ) and sterols (Jasper & Gagosian 199.3) have been used in the past as molecular tracers for indicating terrestrially derived OC. Because humic materials from freshwater sources exhibit considerable phenolic character, while those of marine origin show almost none, we have chosen phen o l i c~ as possible tracer compounds for the study of coastal OC dynamics.
In addition to natural phenolic material inputs, anthropogenic sources of phenols account for over 15 Gg yr-I (1988 15 Gg yr-I ( -1990 in California. USA (US EPA 1992) . These data represent ocean and stream outfalls, and public owned treatment works (POTW) transfer estimates. Air releases are even higher and account tor over 1UU tig yr-l, although there are littie published data estimating how much eventually ends up in runoff. Catechols, substituted catechols, phenols and cresols are the major phenolics involved in water disposal, most of which are disposed of directly into the ocean or streams (US EPA 1992).
There are few studies in which biodegradation rates for phenolic materials have been determined in estuarine and marine systems (Bartholomew & Pfaender 1983 , Palumbo et al. 1988 . In these studies, 14C-labeled substrates were added to natural water samples and uptake kinetics were determined from the production of 14C02. Substrates were added at various concentrations, and for purposes of determining utilization rates, the ambient concentrations were assumed to be negligible. We have attempted to approach these rate measurements from the opposite angle by specifically targeting areas where phenolic input is suspected and where ambient concentrations can be determined using scaled-up extraction techniques (Boyd 1994) . By using 3H-labeled substrate havlng specific activity several orders of magnitude higher than the I4C-labeled counterpart, incubations could be carried out at true 'tracer' levels with the assumption that added tracer concentrations were negligible compared to ambient substrates (Boyd & Carlucci 1994) . Using a mass balance approach to determine the fate of added isotope and calculating isotope dilution from ambient substrate concentration, we report here rapid rates of microbial biodegradation of p-cresol and discuss possible ecological and biogeochemical significance of its degradation in representative coastal marine environments off the California coast.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling sites. Locations of coastal California sampling sites are shown in Fig. 1 . The sample sites were chosen to represent a range of marine to freshwater and terrestrially influenced estuaries. All samples were collected in June 1993. Sweetwater Channel In San Diego Bay is the site with the highest summer salinities (34 to 35%) and probably receives most of its phenolic input from industrial dischargers located in the South Bay. Spanish Landing (also in San Diego Bay) is closer to the ocean and is more influenced by tidal flushing. This site is also characterized by a large recreational boating marina which, at least during summer, is the likely source of phenolic input (South Bay Dischargers 1990 ). White's Point Outfall represents a marine site, but is characterized by a large point input of terrestrially derived organic matter in the form of wastewater (from Los Angeles County). San Francisco Bay is the largest estuary on the west coast of the --united States and is characterized o y iarye I l e s i~w c i i e l inputs (Sacrament0 and San Joaquin Rivers) as well as considerable wastewater inputs from over 75 municipal and industrial dischargers (B. Thomson, Aquatic Habitat Institute, San Francisco, pers, comm. 1993) . Strong currents, mixing, and wind driven events are common and influence the chemistry of Bay waters. Humboldt Bay, like San Francisco Bay, is influenced by freshwater input (Mad River). Secondary sewage treatment and lack of significant industrial dischargers probably lead to low levels of simple phenolics in these waters.
All samples except that from White's Point Outfall were taken with 19 1 stainless steel containers (The Cornelius Company, Anoka, MN, USA) fitted with Teflon o-rings and seals and pretreated with 10% nitric acid, ~i l l i -Q " water, and methanol rinses. A small boat was used for sampling the Sweetwater Channel and Spanish Landing sites. Sample containers were lowered over the side using polypropylene line and a lead weighted aluminum harness. Containers were allowed to equilibrate for 10 min at depth after which the lids were open.ed manually. Once filled, the containers were recapped at depth and immediately returned to the surface. Samples in San Francisco Bay, taken off a jetty, and in Humboldt Bay, taken off a dock, were collected by immersing the stainless steel container at the surface and filling directly. Contamination in all cases was kept to a minimum by covering prewashed containers with plastic bags until ready for deployment. The White's Point Outfall sample was taken aboard the RV 'Ocean Sentinel' in a 30 1 (precleaned with methanol and Milli-Q water) Niskin Bottle (National Oceanics, Miami, FL, USA) at 32 m within the waste plume and immediately transferred to the 19 l stainless steel containers. Methanol rinses from polyvinylchloride Niskin bottles were analyzed for contaminant leaching using GC/MS parameters described below and only 1 identifiable contaminating peak (diethylphthalate) was detected. Chemicals. Acetic anhydride, methanol, 2,7-dihydroxynaphthalene, and anhydrous NaSO, were of HPLC (high-performance liquid chromatography) grade and purchased from Fisher Scientific, Tustin, CA. NaHC03 was also obtained from Fisher Scientific and was purified by leaching with 35 volumes of CH2C12 (Fisher Scientific) in a soxhlet extractor prior to use. Butylated hydroxytoluene was purchased from Sigma Chemical Corporation (St. Louis, MO, USA). NaSO, was used for drying organic extracts and was pre-baked at 550°C. Formalin (Fisher Scientific) was buffered with Na2B407 . 10H20 (80 g I-'; Mallinckrodt, Inc., St. Louis, MO) and filtered through a 0.22 pm type PH filter (Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA, USA) prior to use. Scintillation cocktail was Ecoscint (National Diagnostics, Manville, NJ, USA). Water used in the preparation of standards was HPLC grade obtained from a Milli-Q purification apparatus (Millipore). [2, 6-3H]-pCresol was obtained from Amersham Corp. (Arlington Heights, IL, USA) as a crude preparation (see below for purification protocol).
Instrumentation and procedures. A Hewlett-Packard 5988 Chemstation gas chromatograph/mass spectrometer ( G U M S ) with 7673A autosampler was used for phenolic analysis. An AT-35 (65 % methyl/35 % phenyl) glass capillary column, 25 m, 0.25 mm ID (Alltech Associates, Inc. Deerfield, IL) was used for all sample extracts. A sample volume of 3 p1 was used for each injection. The operating conditions were: column temperature 40°C, hold 6 min, 40°C to 275°C at 5°C min-', hold 5 min; Injector port temperature 190°C, linear velocity 40 cm S-' (set at 150°C), He, mass spectrum with electron impact source tuned with perfluorotributylamine (PFTBA), source temperature 18U°C, scan 50 to 500 amu (atomic mass units) with 100 abundance threshold, splitless injection. A l g 1-' solution of butylated hydroxytoluene was used as an external standard for day-to-day calibration of the instrument.
A crude preparation (which proved relatively pure) of [2,6-3H]-p-cresol was purified by HPLC using a Perkin-Elmer Series 410 LC pump, Wescan model 272 UV absorbance detector (Japan Spectroscopic Co., Ltd), and a Hewlett-Packard model 3390A integrator. A Waters Nova-Pak CI8, 4 pm particle, 3.9 X 150 mm steel column was employed for the purification. The operating cozditicns were: 0 min. 95Oh H 2 0 (1 % acetic acid)/5% MeOH (1 % acetic acid), hold 2 min; 2 to 5 min ramp to 65 % H20/35 % MeOH, hold 10 mini detector set to 280 nm absorbance. Collected fractions of [2,6-3H]-p-cresol were quantified by integration and the specific activity (11 Ci mmol-l) was calculated by radioassaying 3H in a Beckman model LS1801 scintillation counter (Beckman Instruments, Irvine, CA).
Extraction and analysis of phenols were performed on single 19 1 samples as previously reported (Boyd 1994) . Utilization, uptake and turnover of [2,6-3H]-pcresol were determined using triplicate 6 h incubations with 3 ng 1-' additions of 12,6-3H]-p-cresol as previously described (Boyd & Carlucci 1994 ). This method allows for determination of the fate of all added isotope such that a mass balance can be calculated from 3 fractions: cellular, unutilized substrate + extractable intermediates, and 3H20 + unextractable intermediates. DPM (disintegrations per minute) values from isotope fractions were converted to g [2,6-3H]-p-cresol by using the specific activity 11 Ci mmol-'. Calculation of utilization kinetics was performed by addition of uptake (cellular) and respiration values (converted to g 1-' h-') and calculating isotope dilution (i.e. 12, 6-3H]-pcresol added + amount naturally found from GC/MS analysis = total p-cresol in water sample). Utilization rate (in g 1-' h-') was divided into natural p-cresol concentration to estimate turnover time for phenolics in each environment sampled. Residence times were calculated from the starting and ending [2, 6-3H]-p-cresol concentrations using the following formula for exponential utilization:
where t = time of incubation, S, = substrate concentration at time t, and So = substrate concentration at time 0. This calculation does not take into account the ambient level of p-cresol in the sample so ~t was calculated only for comparison with other reported studies. Turnover times relate utilization rate to ambient concentration, so one must assume a constant utilization rate which is wasonable in a semi-steady state system (i.e. chronic input). Since we assume there is a relatively constant input of phenolics in the environments tested, we also assume input to be relatively constant over short time scales.
Calculation of microbial abundance. Subsamples from seawater collected were amended to 2% with buffered formalin and stored refrigerated for no more than 4 d before enumeration by acridine orange direct count epifluorescent microscopy (Hobbie et al. 1977) . A t-test was performed on data at the 99% level to determine confidence intervals.
RESULTS

Analysis of p-cresol and other phenolics.
Concentrations of p-cresol and total identifiable phenolics are shown in Table 1 . Concentrations of p-cresol ranged from 9.26 (Hurnboldt Bay) to 303 ng 1-' (White's Point Outfall). Total identified phenols ranged from 161 (Spanish Landing) to 1405 ng 1-' (White's Point Outfall). Phenols identified qualitatively were o-cresol, mcresol, and p-cresol, phenol, and catechol (Table 2) .
Utilization rates and turnover times. Utilization rates of p-cresol are shown in Table 2 . Rates ranged from 1.02 (Spanish Landing) to 35.5 ng I-' h-' (San Francisco Bay). Turnover times for p-cresol are also shown in Table 2 . Turnover times were extremely rapid with the entire p-cresol pool estimated to be utilized in 1.7 (San Francisco Bay) to 37 h (Spanish Landing). Residence times ranged from 10 (San Francisco Bay) to 28 h (White's Point Outfall).
Bacterial abundance. Bacterial abundances were 3.00 X 10"Sweetwater Channel), 2.91 X log (Spanish Landing), 9.55 X 10' (White's Point Outfall), 8.40 X log (San Francisco Bay) and 2.93 X 10' cells 1-' (Humboldt Bay). Since incubation times were short (6 h), the assumption was made that no significant change in the population abundance occurred during the experiment.
DISCUSSION
Due to the large amounts of phenolic materials entering coastal marine environments, both as contaminants and as part of riverine hurnic materials, this study was undertaken to determine microbial utilization rates of a representative phenol, p-cresol. Probably the most intriguing findings are the relatively rapid utilization rates and short turnover times observed for Phenol p-Cresol Catechol p-cresol in all environments tested. We also speculate that utilization of 'refractory' freshwater and terrestrially derived humic materials by estuarine and marine microbial communities may occur.
The study sites ranged from near-estuarine conditions (San Francisco Bay and, in some respects, Humboldt Bay) to marine (White's Point Outfall) to slightly hypersaline (Sweetwater Channel in South San Diego Bay) environments, yet turnover time estimates ranged from only 1.7 h in San Francisco Bay to 37 h at Spanish Landing in San Diego Bay. These short turnover times (within a 15-fold range) are in sharp contrast to those of studies performed in environments on the east coast of the United States (Bartholomew & Pfaender 1983, Palumbo et al. 1988) . In those studies, freshwater, estuarine and marine sites were tested with '4C-m-cresol to determine utilization rates and turnover times. The authors found that turnover times for m-cresol were a s much a s 150 times faster in freshwater and estuarine sites compared to those of marine waters. Although our test substrate does not have the same substitution @-vs m-) a n d cannot be directly compared, we a r e not aware of any published pathways for the biodegradation of cresol by marine bacteria. In our previous studies with natural populations, incubation with different cresol isomers demonstrated almost no variation in degradation rates (Boyd & Carlucci 1993) . Furthermore, cleavage tests (Ottow & Zolg 1974 ) conducted on slow-growing marine isolates @-, m-and o-cresol, 500 pg 1-' a s only carbon substrate) showed inconclusive results with neither ortho-nor rneta-cleavage coloration observed (authors' unpubl. obs.).
Perhaps some of the differences in rate estimates in this study compared to the east coast work are d u e to the ability to measure ambient concentrations of the test substrate @-cresol) in the California coastal waters and relate this value to isotopic dilution. Also, in the present work, a tracer amount of [2, 6-3H]-p-cresol (specific activity about 3 orders of magnitude greater than available with 14C-labeled p-cresol) was added to test samples in a concentration no more than 10% of the natural or ambient p-cresol concentration to minimize microbial stimulation. Previous work indicates that taking isotope dilution into account gives more reliable utilization values (Carlucci et al. 1986 ). At the Southern California sites, utilization rates of p-cresol in water samples from San Diego Bay (Spanish Landing and Sweetwater Channel) were up to about 1 order of magnitude lower than those of the freshwater-influenced White's Point or more estuarine Northern California (San Francisco and Humboldt Bays) sites. In these San Diego Bay samples, turnover times were generally longer. The longest turnover time for p-cresol in this study was in Spanish Landing. Of the bay sites studied, San Diego Bay is least influenced by freshwater input. Salinities of 34.1 to 34.7%o are normal for the southern parts of the Bay in summer (South Bay Dischargers 1990 . Salinity appeared to play only a minor role in the p-cresol biodegradation in this work since rates were within 1 order of magnitude in aii the environments lesieci (T'd'uie 23. In siiidies performed on the east coast of the United States (Bartholomew & Pfaender 1983 , Palumbo et al. 1988 , increases in salinity correlated with concurrent decreases in utilization rates for m-cresol, making turnover times at high salinity sample sites up to 150 times higher. p-Cresol turnover times for San Dlego Bay were on the order of 1 d. On these time scales, tidal flushing may be a significant factor in addition to biodegradation in determining the ambient concentration of phenolic compounds within the Bay. Increased river flow during winter may add appreciable amounts of humic materials to San Diego Bay and also lower the salinity. Utilizers of phenolic materials may become a larger proportion of the microbial population during times when this humic input is high, possibly increasing the utilization rate and shortening turnover time. Input of phenolics in San Diego Bay is most likely from industrial dischargers (South Bay Dischargers 1990 . The White's Point Outfall site is an area where municipal waste from Los Angeles County is discharged into the coastal ocean. Initial dilution rates of the effluent are on the order of 100:l within tens of meters of the outfall diffusers (Hendncks 1976 (Hendncks , 1977 . Ncdr this outfall, turnover time of p-cresol was about 15 h (Table 2) ; therefore, assuming a constant utilization rate, p-cresol disappearance would occur much more rapidly as dilution increases. It is reasonable to conclude that marine bacteria play a significant role along with dilution (at least beyond detection levels) in defining the phenolic characteristics of waters off White's Polnt Outfall.
Curiously, the utilization rate of p-cresol in the San Francisco Bay sample showed a turnover time that was actually shorter than the incubation time (1.7 and 6 h, respectively). This would indicate (assuming a linear rate) complete utilization of the added [2, 6-3H]-pcresol 3 times over. However, only 46% of the added p-cresol was utilized even after 6 h of incubation (Table 2) . Similarly, in the White's Point Outfall and the Humboldt Bay samples, the percent utilization extrapolated over 6 h incubation periods does not fall within the turnover times (White's Point: 19'5/0 utilized in b h, 15 h turnover time; Humboldt Bay: 29% utilized in 6 h, 6 h turnover time).
Several explanations may be offered to reconcile the observed rate measurements and isotope imbalance: (1) other phenolic materials (identified by chemical analysis) competed with p-cresol for the enzymes responsible for utilization, or (2) there was a production of p-cresol (or comparable phenol) within the incubation vessel at a rate able to sustain the rapid turnover and further dilute the added 3H-labeled substrate. In the case of explanation ( l ) , it is reasonable to assume
able tz b r e~k dexr! p-cresn! rnir~ht also have some specificity for other phenolic type compounds (Stanier & Ornston 1973), in this case phenols, cresols, and possibly catechol. If this is true, it might account for some of the [2,6-3H]-p-cresol found remaining in the sample after incubation. However, it should be pointed out that if there was considerable cross reactivity associated with the enzymes responsible for p-cresol utilization, other competing compounds should have been considered when calculating initial isotope. These adjusted rates would make turnover times for total phenols the same as originally calculated for p-cresol (rate divided into ambient concentration). In other words, the utilization rate would become proportionally faster (greater isotope dilution) and the ambient concentration would be proportionally higher (total phenols as opposed to just p-cresol).
San Francisco Bay, Humboldt Bay, and the White's Point Outfall sites are all exposed to considerable freshwater input: the Mad River in Humboldt Bay, the Sacrament0 and San Joaquin Rivers in San Francisco Bay, and the wastewater of Los Angeles County at White's Point Outfall. The San Diego Bay sites are generally exposed to very llttle freshwater input especially during summer when this work was performed. As mentioned earlier, the turnover times for Humboldt and San Francisco Bays were similar to or lower than the incubation time (6 h) used for the uptake study, 6.3 and 1.7 h, respectively. However, utilization of added 12,6-3H]-p-cresol was only 29 and 46%, respectively. At White's Point Outfall, turnover time for p-cresol was 15 h, yet only 19% of the added [2,6-3H]-p-cresol was utilized. At that rate of utilization, 30 h of Incubation would be required for all of the added [2,6-%]-pcresol to be utilized. In contrast, at Sweetwater Channel and at Spanish Landing, 27 and 26 % of the added [2,6-3H]-p-cresol was utilized during 6 h of incubation. Turnover times were 29 and 37 h, respectively. At both these sites, the added substrate would be utilized within th.e turnover time.
Because the identified phenols in all samples were qualitatively similar (phenol, cresol isomers, and catechol were the only other identified phenols), any enzyme cross-reactivity might have occurred in approximately the same proportion in each of the samples. However, only those samples taken from sites whei-e freshwater input was high (contain~ng freshwater and terrestrial humic materials) showed substantial 'addltional' dilution of the isotope during the incubation period. We propose that in the areas where freshwater input is significant, p-cresol (or similar simple phenolics) may, in fact, represent an intermediate in the breakdown of more complex freshwater humic materials (containing phenolic moieties) such that a flux of phenolic materials is maintained during incubation. This flux might essentially 'dilute' the added isotope during the course of incubation such that the proportion of [2,6-3H]-p-cresol to ambient p-cresol would decrease over time. This phenomenon was not observed in the San Diego Bay samples (little freshwater input) and 'no flux' state (Fig. 2) .
As mentioned earlier, it is established that there is a rapid degradation of freshwater humic materials traveling through estuarine environments toward the sea. Because these phenolic moieties are quickly removed and the results of this study indicate rapid microbial utilization of phenolic substrates, it is plausible to suggest biological breakdown of humic materials plays a part in producing a flux of p-cresol or similar phenolic. In the incubating sample this flux would continually cause an isotope dilution and the tracer would not be fully utilized within the calculated turnover time (Fig. 2) .
A number of explanations have previously been postulated to account for the rapid loss of 'biologically refractory' freshwater humic materials and riverine OC in estuaries. Bulk sedimentation (Ittekkot & Haake 1990) , aggregation (Ogura 1977 , Wakeham et al. 1984 , and sorption (Hedges 1978) are removal mechanisms traditionally proposed for humic materials in coastal and open ocean waters. However, most chemical and isotopic evidence suggests a predominantly marine origin for sedimentary and dissolved OC even in coastal environments (Nissenbaum & Kaplan 1972) . Recently, photodegradation of humic materials in marine waters has been proposed as a major mechanism of OC removal since humic materials are photo-converted to low molecular weight, readily bio-utilizable organics (Kieber et al. 1989 (Kieber et al. , 1990 . It has been further postulated that photodegradation may account for the breakdown of half of the humic material in the upper 20 m of the mixed layer within 5 yr. In turbulent areas such as the Columbia River, northwestern United States, where at certain times of year the river plume may extend for miles into the sea, rapid mixing and estuarine flushing inay shorten the residence time of riverine water in the surface layer (Mantoura & Woodward 1983) . Photodegradation was not a factor in the present work since all incubations were done in the dark. The long standing association of humic materials with biological refractance has recently come under reevaluation. Observations show that humic fractions of organic matter In freshwater systems are, in fact, utilizable by indigenous microbes (Moran & Hodson 1990 , Tranvik 1990 . Also recently, humic mateilals from soil and freshwater ) environments have been used to assess humic material utilization in marine systems. Marine bacterial biomass increased significantly after the addition of allochthonous humic material to incubation vessels. These findings also present evidence for the liberation of nutrients (N and P) from allochthonous humic materials. Turnover times and 'additional' isotope dilution observed in the present study indicate that rapid utilization of phenolics and the possible conversion of humic materials into more readily utilizable phenolic constituents might be an important mechanism in estuarine environments. Since flux values appear high, microbial utilization of phenolic/humic materials may be a significant factor affecting coastal water chemistries.
In summary, microbial degradation of phenolic materials, both anthropogenic and possibly those derived from humic type materials, plays a major role along with processes such as photodegradation, flocculation, sedimentation, dilution, and mixing in defining the chemical nature of estuarine and coastal marine waters. 
